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Players arrive in Lancaster for Monday’s start of the Women’s Western Golf Association’s 114th National Amateur Championship at Lancaster Country Club, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Amateur women golfers from across the United States and 11 foreign countries have made their way to Lancaster, Pennsylvania, to participate in the Women’s Western Golf Association’s 114th National Amateur Championship at Lancaster Country Club. Tournament play starts on Monday with the first day of two day Qualifying for Match Play rounds which will start on Monday. The 36-hole final round in Championship Flight will take place on Saturday.

Lancaster Country Club previously hosted the 2013 American Junior Golf Association (AJGA) Rolex Tournament of Champions and is scheduled to host the United States Golf Association (USGA) Women’s Open Championship in 2015. The club has also hosted a number of both Men’s and Women’s Pennsylvania State Amateur and Open Championships. This week the course set up will be 6,201 yards, Par 72 with a course rating of 77.0 and slope of 144.
Among the players entered from Pennsylvania include Ashley Cassidy, Doyleston; Erica and Madelein Herr, New Hope; Aurora Kan, Boothwyn; Stani Schiavone, Bangor; Aislynn Merling, Lancaster; and Ann Colligan, Kittanning. Nationally ranked players include Meaghan Khang, Rockland, Massachusetts (who played two days at the USGA Women’s Open in Pinehurst); Hally Leadbetter, Bradenton, Florida; Jenna Hague, Burlington, Ontario, Canada; Mika Liu, Beverly Hills, California; and Aliea Clark, Carlsbad, California.

For further information, please visit our website at www.WWGA.org.